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Nothing really trumps the
primordial powerof rallies
The US president and the Indian PM have successfully
used such gatherings to build their political personalities

D
onaldTrump’s voluble threat
to bring “fire and fury” upon
North Korea was surprising
for a number reasons, includ-
ing its forum.Hemadethepro-
nouncementatapressconfer-

ence, not onTwitter, theusual arenaofhis
bluster.
Trumphassoughtrefuge fromhispoliti-

cal struggles in twoplaces, onevirtual and
the other physical. His presidency has
becomesynonymouswithhisoutburstson
Twitter, theonlineplatformheuses torant
andrave (andsometimes, tohiscredit, can-
nilydirectanddistractmediaattention).He
does not subscribe to the maxim that
“silence is golden”. Where most leaders
maintainhighlyrestrainedandcalibrated
public persona,Trump seems offended by
the very compulsion of restraint. He is
happy todefyenemiesandalliesalikewith
his intemperate, crack-of-dawn Twitter
ramblings.
However,Trump’s“happyplace” (apart

from the golf coursewhere he is currently

holidaying) is not Twitter, but the rather
old-fashionedpulpitof therally.Afterwin-
ningthepresidency,hehasconvenedmany
public gatherings of his supporters. It’s a
measure of how reluctant he has been to
turn from campaigning to governance, or
howheseesgovernanceasakindofendless
campaign. Trump is in his element in
forumsliketherallyheheld inOhioonJuly
26. He delivers his trademark heated,
stream-of-conscious speech, and gets to
soak up the applause and roar of his sup-
porters.
Political analystsobsessabout theways

modern technology and social media are
transformingdemocraticpolitics.Butnoth-
ing really trumps the primordial power of
the rally.Publicmanifestationshavebeen
a central part of the rule of Recep Tayyip
Erdogan inTurkey. It’sdifficult to imagine
theTurkishpresidentwithout the teeming
squares of flag-waving supportersmassed
in front of him. Likewise,NarendraModi
hasmasterfully built his political persona
through rallies. These leaders recognise

thatmuchof thepublicwants to feelmobil-
ised, thatpeoplecravenot technocraticpol-
icy detail but dramaandpassion.
As his rhetoric against North Korea

shows,Trumpbelievesstrongly incultivat-
ingdrama.AmericanswereshockedinJuly
whenTrumpturnedanappearancebefore
aconventionof theBoyScouts–ablandbut
hallowedAmerica institution– intoarally.
Somecriticssawdisturbingechoesof totali-
tarian regimes in the sight of thousands of
uniformedboyschanting theirapprovalof
the president. The head of the Boy Scouts
has since apologised for the insertion of
“political rhetoric” into their convention.
Trump is, of course, entirely unapolo-

getic.Herevels in thecultofpersonalityhe
hasspunaroundhimself. “It’smucheasier
to act presidential thanwhatwe are doing

n US President Donald Trump at the Covelli
Centre in Youngstown, Ohio, July 25
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here tonight,”he toldhis fans inOhio, sug-
gesting he is almost proud of the strange-
nessofhispresidency.Theseralliesprovide
Trump all the affirmation that his chroni-
cally low approval ratings (36.9% at last
check) cannot. They offer the veneer of
strength and momentumwhen in fact his
administration isplaguedby infighting.He
attacks themedia forstymyinghisagenda,
when he has really been thwarted by divi-
sionswithinhis ownRepublicanparty.
Butmost importantly, these rallieshelp

cementTrump’spositionamongtheminor-
ity of Americanswho remain firmly in his
camp.His rallies are like thepassionplays
of medieval Europe, figuring a virtuous
heroagainst forcesof evil inaquest for the
redemptionof thepeople.Bysomecalcula-
tions, 25% of voters are committedTrump
loyalists. Their support for the president
hasnotbeendentedbytheongoing investi-
gations intohiscampaign’s links toRussia,
norby thechaosofhisWhiteHouse,norby
his failure so far to pass any of the major
reformsandmeasureshepromised,norby
his dangerous brinksmanship withNorth
Korea.Theysee themselvesasparticipants
inagreaterstruggle, removedfromthebor-
ingdetailofpolitics,astruggle for thespirit
of thenation.
I’venever felt theappealofapolitical fig-

ure in this emotionalway,but itwouldbea
mistaketounderestimatethepowerof these
spectaclesandwhattheyrepresent.Bycon-
ventional political standards, Trump is a
shambolic leader.Hispresidencyso farhas
been inept to the point of farce. And yet he
retainsacore followingwhobelieve inhim
at a level beyond politics itself. His oppo-
nentsmay find it hard to topplehim if they
can’t inspire that same faith.

Kanishk Tharoor is the author of Swimmer Among
the Stars: Stories
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Theroleoffriendsinourlifeisveryimpor-
tant.Sowhenchoosingthem,onemustbe
very careful and selective. We cannot
make friends randomly because their
associationsometimesprovestobemore
dangerousthananythingelse.Ourlife is
surroundedwithalotofseeminglytrivial
issues.Soinsomepointofneed,wefeelthe
help of people surrounding us, and in
courseof time,webecomemore familiar
withthemthanourrelatives,andthuswe
becomefriendswitheachother.Butreal

friends,whosebenevolentassociation is
alwayshelpfultoaccomplishconstructive
tasksinourlives,arerare.
Inthemultifacednatureoflife,wemay

fairly consider the best friends are the
mostimportantparameter,alwaysacting
asapositivecatalystinourlives.Wegoon
to treat them nothing less than family
members. So to enjoy our life, it’s best if
you’resurroundedbygoodfriends.They
are like good books— those that give us
knowledge of different fields and enrich
ourlives.Goodfriendsarenolessthanval-
uabletreasureinone’s life.
Here’sabefittingquotebyHelenKeller:

“Iwould ratherwalkwitha friend in the
dark, thanaloneinthelight.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions
fromour readers.
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Onemust use great discretion
while choosing one’s friends

RajyaSabhapolls:AhmedPatel
won inGujarat, not theCongress
If the party has to survive, its political feudalism
has to make way for intraparty federalism

T
he dramatic midnight twists
and turns inwhat should have
beenananodyneandcolourless
RajyaSabhaelection fromGuj-
arat tells you one thing about
theBJP under Amit Shah: It is

in constant poll mode. No election is too
small; no seat too inconsequential for the
take-no-prisoners approach of the party
president and his expansionist ambitions.
But this time, did Shah’s over-enthusi-

asmendupdoingthebeleagueredCongress
a favour?Did theeventual fight to the finish
challenge theBJP’snotionof invincibility?
AhmedPatel, theelusive, influentialpoliti-
cal secretary to SoniaGandhi has lived to
fight another day and a party—otherwise
paralysed by a weird mix of denial and
despair—hasbeenforciblyshakenfromits
stupor.
Butholdboth theapplauseand the com-

miserations just yet.Admittedly the party
showed a rare, never-say-die energy in
swiftlymobilisingtheElectionCommission
when two of its cross voters revealed their
ballotwas for theBJP; but at the endof the
day it isAhmedPatelwhowonandnot the
Congress.
Leveraging what one Congressman

described as “old equities” Ahmed Patel’s
fight to retain his seatwas almost entirely
an individual battle till the penultimate
moments when the party machinery got
involved.Till thenmostCongressmenwere
busy trying to find some disassociation
between Patel and his boss SoniaGandhi.
Had he lost, the defeat would have been
pinnedathisdoor;nowthathehaswon, the
partywants to share the credit.
If anything, Patel’s victory —met with

distinctlynoticeablesilenceonsocialmedia
byRahulGandhiwhofoundtimetopublicly
tweet Venkaiah Naidu but not his own

party’sveteran—hasexposed the internal
fault-lines and the generational collisions
within the party. One Congressman said
Patel’s victory had pushed Rahul Gandhi
“deeper intoashell.”Thetenuousrelation-
ship between Gandhi and Patel is well
knowntothosewhotracktheCongress.For
thepast threeyearsamidclichéd forecasts
of Rahul Gandhi taking over from his
mother, Patel would frequently tell those
whomethim thatmost decisionshadbeen
taken without him in the loop. Even
accounting forcharacteristic self-depreca-
tion,Patel did not hide the fact that hewas
notcentral to thedecision-makingofRahul
andhis sisterPriyanka.
Equally,Rahul isknowntohavetoldpeo-

ple close tohimthat theCongressneedsan
“open-heartsurgery”;heprivatelybelieves
that somethingoriginal can rise only from
theashesof theold-guardpolitics that lead-
ers likePatel represented.
TheGujaratvictoryprovesanysuchobit-

uarytobevastlypremature. Inanycase the
olderCongressmenhave shownwaymore
spunk than the less-driven, more urbane
anddistinctly lesspoliticalyoungerTurks,
whether inGujarat,orearlier intheyear, in
Punjab.Far fromdislodging them—as the
RahulGandhicampmayhavehoped—the
RajyaSabhapollshaveguaranteedthat the
generationalconfusioninthepartywillper-
sist.Decisionswill continue to fallbetween
what nine-time Member of Parliament
Kamal Nath called, “two stools” when he
plaintively toldmein2015 thatnoorganisa-
tion canhave “twobosses.”
TheotherreasontheCongressshouldn’t

becelebrating—thoughAhmedPatelcan—
istheparty’s failuretobuildandretainstra-
tegic allianceswithout putting itself at the
centre of them. The mystery over whose
44thvotetookPatelacross the finishingline

persists, but it seems likely that Sharad
Pawar’spartyabandonedtheCongress.The
loss of Nitish Kumar in Bihar and the
NationalistCongressPartyinGujaratcould
haveadominoeffectamongotherregional
players. The inability of the Congress to
internalise a new reality and shed its enti-
tled attitude to power has led it to over-as-
sert for seats and influence with regional
players.Gujaratmust teach it otherwise.
Finally, the party will be stuck in the

samemorass unless it abandons the ‘high
command’cultureandidiom. ItsDelhi-cen-
tricpolitical feudalism(wherestate leaders
havetowaiteonstoevenget theattentionof
the leadership) will have tomove to intra-

party federalism if it has to survive. In a
state where the Congress has been out of
power for threedecades, leaders likeShak-
tiSinhGohil showedaremarkableappetite
for a good fight.Will he be empowered or
flung aside as so many others have been
beforehim?
IntheendtheCongresswillhavetoscript

a new narrative and be willing to take a
backseattoallowother,morerootedleaders
to shine in the spotlight.Otherwise, in the
longterm,Patel’svictorywillbecomemore
about survival thanwinning.

Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist and
author
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fightonsocialmedia inspiredat leastone
hashtag #AintNoCinderella as women
posted selfies of themselves after mid-
night. “We are independent andwedon’t
need you to curb our freedom,” tweeted
RekhaNavani.
But, supported by an articulate and

calmfather, ithasbeenonewoman’s fight,
and this is theunexpected twist toanoth-
erwise routine crime story.
Stalking is only one of themany forms

ofviolence facedby48.5%of thecountry–
the statistic itself a rebuke. In 2016, 7,132
casesof stalkingwereregisteredand just
this past week, a 17-year-old girl on her
waytoschoolwasstalkedbyfivemenwho,
aftersherebuffedthem,slitherthroatand
killedher.
Thedominanceofpublicspacesbymen

makes women less-than-equal citizens,
unable to participate fully in education
andemployment. Itgoesagainst thegrain
of our Constitutional rights to equality
anddignity.
You cannot celebrate 70 years of Inde-

pendence if half your citizens are too

scared tobeoutonthestreet, parksor the
metro.
It’s time to reclaim this space. It won’t

beeasy.NotmanywomenhaveVarnika’s
resilience. And public support remains
ranged against the free movement of
women.
Butafight-backhasbegun.Whetherit’s

VarnikaKunduorGurmeharKaur,anew
generation of women is speaking up and
saying ‘enough’.
These women are unwilling to be vic-

tims.Theyaresaying, ‘youcannotwishus
away’. In his first Independence Day
addressasprimeminister,NarendraModi
had asked parents to control their sons.
Perhaps it’s time for him to call for a sec-
ond freedommovement – for daughters.
Toenabletheir fullparticipationincivil

society.To be able to go out.To study.To
work.Tohave fun.To just live their lives.
It’s time for all of us to be truly free.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues
and gender.
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T
he Chandigarh stalking has
received more than usual
attention, some of it because
one of the two men accused,
VikasBarala, is thesonof the
state’sBJP chief.

Butmuchof it is also is todowithwhat
happenedafterwardsandtheunflinching
quest for justiceby thewomantheyalleg-
edly targeted.
Varnika Kundu stood her ground as

assortedpoliticians, lawyersandunclejis

asked theusual questions --whywas she
driving so late at night?Was she drunk?
Shestoodhergroundthroughfakephoto-
graphs, lost and foundCCTV footageand
speedybail.
She stood her ground right until the

eventual arrest ofBarala and his friend,
AshishKumar.
Sure,MPs likeKirronKher andHars-

imratBadal inabravedisplayofdecency
spokeupforher.Mediachannelswere for
once united in supporting her. And her

The fightback from
womenhas begun

NAMITA BHANDARE

anotherday

Noeasyanswers
todeflation risk

I
ndiaisnowgrapplingwithabalancesheetrecessionthat
hasperhapsputtheeconomyclosetodeflation.Thisstun-
ning insight lies at the heart of the excellent second vol-
umeoftheEconomicSurveyreleasedbythefinancemin-
istryonFriday.ThefirstvolumewasreleasedinJanuary.
TheSurveyarguesthattheproblemofover-leveraged

privatesectorbalancesheetsmakesthecurrenteconomicdown-
turn resemblewhat countries such as Japan, Spain andChina
experienced inrecentdecades.
AstheSurveypointsout:“The Indian

boomofthe2000shasnotbeenfollowedbyseriousdeleveraging.
While the slow growth of bank credit in the last two years has
beenasourceofconcern, thequestionmaywellbenot theslow-
downbutwhethertherehasbeenenoughof it. Ifdeleveragingis
a necessary condition for the resumption of rapid growth, per-
haps Indianeeds lesscreditgrowth—ortobeprecisemoredebt
resolutionand reduction— in the short run”.This is the sort of
boom-and-bustcycle thathasbeenanalysedbyeconomistssuch
as IrvingFisher inthe1930sandRichardKoointhe90s.Further,
thefinanceministrybelievesawitches’brewofeconomictrends
adds deflationary risk to the Indian economy— real exchange
rateappreciation, farmloanwaivers, increasingfinancialstress
inpowerandtelecomcompanies,ruraldistressandtheimmedi-
ate effects of thenewgoodsandservices tax (but curiouslydoes
notmentiondemonetisation in this context).
Financeministryeconomistsarehammeringawayatthedefla-
tion risk in the first few pages of the Survey, given the recent
debates about whether theRBI is keepingmonetary policy too
tight.TheSurveymakesthreepoints.First, thecentralbankhas
beenoverestimatinginflationinits forecasts.Second, India is in
the middle of a structural fall in inflation thanks to the global
commoditycycle.Third, standard tools suchas theTaylorRule
suggest thatpolicy interestratesareupto75basispointshigher
thanrequired.Officialsmakeapeaceofferingbyagreeingthata
central bank could be hawkish to build credibility in the early
yearsof inflationtargeting.What’s tobedone?This iswherethe
Survey treads onwater.The standard response is resolution of
excess debt plus a fiscal stimulus to domestic demand. Lower
interestratesrarelyworksinceaprivatesectorindebtprefersto
holdon to savings fromlowerrates rather thanspend.

EconomicSurveyshows India
facesabalancesheetrecession
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